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Dear Jerry, 

I hove finilied the rough draft of the analysis of 4nebel's pioco. It runs k about 50 double-spaced pegee. It in to lrte tonir, ht for my wife to start typin4 it, but she will in the lorninr. hope mho can 1119V0 it done by ?:ednesdey nip;ht, for I hope to start for ‘owYork earlyxgadwanftemarning Tuesday moraine; and I'd like to bring It %ion?. 

Other good thinzs h,.:Te hop cured. You moy a _v3 hoard of aerie. iron Howell pholed Thursday afternoon to odder another 500 copies an: to say he :Joy 	(....e1t another 1000. Apperamtli oil of theoe on to :;en Zraaoisco, vtoro tbut recio thirst.; muot have been en even bier *uceece than I thought. Other corresponntuce from the west coast any3 7111 the bookstore in Frisco now have it. 

Yenterday mornin7. I sot thin cable from the editor of krribe, 	"Th want to bull (prob. bly buy) copyright your bonk :::hitewash for serialization our newspapi-,T. Please cable your -prise." I phone_; my British agent, the first time in y life I made a transatlantic call 11:» the first time I :::ent 03 muoh as :;12.0U on o phone call! Si, I gu e. that 	that romoins there is the nogotintion. oaw604A44 
If 	poke. to you, as I noNmd him, tellin 11111 you hed referred me to elo,goone with whom I hed al_reudy aur. ct ucatic.al TV, jou ken ahou'. 1fUir int;:res',:. I may make a torA in 70shin7ton tomorrow. And tomor ow may also be the dey of toping five minutes for BBC TV, intomded for Ifriday use unless London kilt's. 

The stuff on ii:nebel is better th_u had hoped, by oontent if not by writing. 3ut it 
41 We whet to remiired for emything than may or can bo done. It cartainly h -J3 whr, teaDr 

1  may no .A Dor-ir. Specter. I hove elready screed to s oonfrontation ilia Ulm, but 
I suggested it io no- ormleture. I don'tihink the firer: for 	blo7 h,a yet come, 
and I'd rather hive  thingo koep building at a more mdoTote et:oL, as 	ta:z.ell to be. 

I'm delihted by the volume of our home orders' and m7-11,but they teice 	o2 a lot 
Of time and raise hell with writing. Orders are now avr%ling o dozen a duy, and I try end vna7ier every lettflr, no nett,4r how imaacluately. ,-y fairy godmothsr's father did 
a nine review in whdcb he reveolled en understanding he alon has rovealled, end a 
pleasant, w-rm letter fron him ith a kind oiTer I'll liscuse Yith you, if 1  mny. 

The letter has stir not zr:ival five ILAL rnd it mny mien not :1111g. The index io all carded end ready for tyelm: 1,  sonn as read, in cone there in :another edition. 

I'm lookiw forward to seeing you again. If it isn't too early, I'll nbolo.c from the 
turnpike. If it is early, I'll just be there,  waiting for you Thnrsdey. 

Linae;.oly, 


